Gentamicin extended release from an injectable polymeric implant.
Gentamicin sulfate, a potent antibiotic agent, is currently used for treatment of osteomyelitis mainly by intravenous injection with a long-term indwelling catheter, local implant of antibiotic containing polymethylmethacrylate beads or calcium phosphate (bone cements). Searching for more effective treatments, this study was designed to evaluate biodegradable injectable gelling polymeric devices for the controlled release of gentamicin sulfate in the treatment of invasive bacterial infections. Gentamicin sulfate was incorporated in poly(sebacic-co-ricinoleic-ester-anhydride P(SA-RA)) paste at 10-20% w/w and its release in buffer solution was monitored. The in vitro activity of the formulations was determined against Staphylococcus aureus. A constant release of active gentamicin for over 28 days was found. The stability of the formulation was determined under different storage conditions. The formulations were stable to sterilization by gamma-irradiation and long term storage under freezing. The toxicity of the polymer and the formulations with gentamicin was examined by subcutaneous injection to rats. Four weeks after implantation, histopathological examination of the tissues surrounding the implant showed no inflammation. A preliminary study revealed positive effect of gentamicin containing P(SA-RA) on established osteomyelitis in a rat model. In conclusion this study suggests that poly(sebacic-co-ricinoleic-ester-anhydride) 3:7 loaded with 10%-20% gentamicin sulfate, might be used as an injectable biodegradable device for in situ treatment of osteomyelitis induced by S. aureus.